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' It is to fe» Loped Shat tho Governor
will oall the attention of the Legislature
in his message to the incompleteness of
the geological nurvey of the State,' that
waa undertaken by the late Oscarlieber,
"Mineralogical, Geological and Agricul¬
tural Surveyor of the State." Tbe min¬
ing interest'of the State has assumed
great proportions in the last few years,
and tbo attention of foreign capitalists
has been diractod to our shores. They
have, however, na guarantee of tbe re¬

ports that have gone abroad of tbe mi¬
neral wealth of the country, and eagerly
await somo official Announcement of the
extent of the jfejme. , AJl'.tbe States of
our Unión novo thoir geological survey,
either completed'or in operation, and
tho State of Sooth Caroljua olío uki not,
with Quoh wealth awaiting development,
bo backward in following iu'tbe foot¬
steps of her sisters.

Loss IN Run AI, POPULATION.-The
New York journals aro deploring the loss
of rural population ia tho Empire State.
The Tribune exhibito thio loss by a tablo,
presenting tho comparativo population
of tho census of I860 and 1870, in one-

third of the Counties in that State,
which shows that there, has boon nu

actual loss in population, und nih rum
that "in another third there has been no

considerable increase." This journal
affirms that as a whole, the rural popula¬
tion of New York "jins not increased
since 1860, and has increased but little
sinco 1830;" the gain is confessed to bo
confined to the larger cities aud towns,
and this interpreted to mean: "More of
otir people now work in shops and fae-
torios, fewer on farms thau formerly."
Why should fewer work on farms than
formerly, when tho increase of thoso
who live in oities and towns,' who work
in shops and factories, creates larger
marketa and increased demands for farm
products? It is not because of a national
policy-a proteotive polioy, which wars

against the labor of the farmer, and fos¬
ters occupation in shops and factories.
If labor upon the farm was equally ns

profitable as labor in shops and factories,
would not farm population have increas¬
ed pari passa y those who work ou tho
farm and in the shops and factory in¬
creasing in the saine ratio? Is it not
olear that tho shop and the factory is
fostered at the expense of the farm? Is
not this the whole gist of the protective
policy-tax the farmer to enrich those
who work in shops and factories? And
is it strange, under such a policy, en¬
forced by all the power of the Govern¬
ment, that there should bo an increase iu
tho population aa to those who work iu
shops and factories, and a decrease as to
tho producers who work ou farms?

ACCIDENTAL- DISCOVEBIES.-Blaucort
says that the making of plate glass was

suggested by the fact of u workman hap¬
pening to break a crucible filled with
melted glass. Tho fluid ran under ona of
the large flug-stoues with which the floor
was paved. On raising the stone to re¬
cover the glass, it was found in tho form
ofap'ute, such as could not be produced
by the ordinary process of blowiug.

Glass pearls, though among the most
beautiful, inexpensive and common or¬
naments worn by the ladies, is produced
by a very singular process. In 1656 r.

Venetian, named Jacquiti, discovered
that tho scales of a Ssh called bleak-fish,
possessed the property of communicating
a pearly hue to the water. He fouud by
experimenting that beads dipped into
this water assumed, wben dried, the ap¬
pearance of pearls. It proved, however,
that the pearly ooat, when placed out¬
side, waB easily rubbed off; and tho uext
improvement was to make the beads
hollow.- The making of these beads is
carried on to this day in Venice. Tho
beads are ali blown separately. By
means of a. small tube the insides are

delicately coated with the pearly liquid,
and a wax coating ia placed over that.
It requires the scales of 4,000 Ash to
produce half a pint of the liquid, to
which a small quantity of sal-ainmoaia
and isinglass aro aftorwards added.
Lundy Foot, the celebrated snuff-

manufacturer, originally kept a small
tobacconist shop at Limerick. On ono
night his honse, which was uninsured,
was burned to the ground. As ho con¬
templated the smoking ruins ou tho fol
lowing morning, in a state bordering on
despair, some of the poor neighbors,
groping among the embers for what
they oonld find, stumbled upon several
canisters of unconsumed, but half-baked
snuff, which they tried, and found it so
pleasant to their noses that they loaded
their waistcoat pockets with it. LandyFoot, aroused from his stupor, imitated
their example, took a pinch of his own
property, when he was struck by tho
superior pungency and flavor it had ac¬
quired from the great heat to which it
had been exposed. Acting upon tho
hint, he took another houso iu u piuco
called Black Yard, erected ovens, and set
about tbe manufacture of that high-dried
commodity which soon became widely
known as Black Yard snuff. Eventually
bo took a larger houso in Dublin, und
making his customers pay literally
through tho uose, amassed a great for¬
tune for having been ruined.

They had a genuine sensation ut
Niagara Falls, on Sunday. A lady,
apparently about thirty live years of age,
well dressod aud line-looking, commit¬
ted suicide by jumping from tho Goat
.Island Bridge, her body going over tho
falls. She was stopping at tho Spencer
Houso, and had registered her uume au
Mrs. Hill, from Chicago, Illinois.
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did ho learn tho bowness, #8 ßUoald liko
to know. He, also, indirectly appeals
to the oolored people; I can assert, posi¬
tively, that, so far as the oolored man is
concerned, be made a material difference
in the prices paid for labor. The prin¬
ters received full wages-the same as
other printing establishments paid-
while the colored mah was paid less. If
this should ho contradicted, we will
simply call upon a colored member of
tho Legislature to prove it.

A LOOKER ON.
Corrcipoadence ot tho Pticentx.

GHEENVIIJIJE, S. C., November 25.-
Audy Hill, colored, was executed to-day,
betwoen 12 and 1, in the enclosure of the
jail lot, in this city, in presence of a large
concourao of people. It was expeoted
by many that ho would have confessed
his participation in tho awful deed for
which he suffered. Tino to his well-
known character, even on the brink of
etornity, he did not acknowledge his
guilt, neither did hu positively deny it;
but, iu a few words, endeavored to in¬
volve others. At his own signal, he was

precipitated from tho platform; very lit¬
tle muscular motion was exhibited. After
hanging twenty minutes, the body was
examined by Dra. Hoke and Jones, who
pronounced life extinct; in ten minutes
more, the body was placed in the coffin
nud removed by his rotativos. All ar¬

rangements wore effectively carried out.
Much credit is due to our worthy Coro¬
ner-Henry Smith, Esq.-for promptly
assuming tho duties of Sheriff, in the
emergency, and who, aided by his com¬
petent deputy, W. T. Shumate, Esq.,
quietly and firmly performed the unplea¬
sant duty imposed by law. A posse of
100 resolute citizens, nuder command of
Maj. T. B. Ferguson, wcrosummonod to
surround tho enclosure Everything
passed off with the utmost quiet.
About 1 o'clock this morning, a fire

broke out at the beautiful suburban resi¬
dence of our estcomod fellow-citizen,
Kev. Jamos P. Boyce, in tho extreme
North-eastern part of our city. It proved
to be a largo two-story wooden building,
nsed partly us a kitchen, rooms for ser¬
vants, etc., adjacent to the family man¬
sion. Tho night was very stormy, and
the firo distant, but our fire engines were
brought into operation as promptly as

possible, and by vigorous and well-direct
ed efforts, the mausion and surrounding
buildings were saved; but the building
on fifo was entirely consumed. Loss
82,500-insured for 81,000. M.

THE SPIRIT OP THE ACJE.-Wo often
hear tho spirit of the age adverted to in
an indefinite manner, as though it were
a mysterious essence, tho influence of
which, porvadiug. tho world, is under¬
stood by everybody. Republicans and
Democrats aro apt to assert that they
embody this spirit-that liberty, equali¬
ty, and tho inalienable rights of man,
emblazoning their banners, aro tho soul
of their parties.
But n cool, calm question may arise as

to this assumption, which remains to bo
coolly und calmly answered. If it be
wise nud judicious for one nation to ab¬
jure kingly or mouarchial rule, is it in
accordance with tho gonius of a people
educated to another form of government,
averse to political changes, and attached
to tho time-honorod usages of a long
aud noble lino of ancestors? Does the
irresistible spirit of the age demand that
these should fall iuto Democratic or Re¬
publican ranks? By no means.
That which suits us, may be repellant

to our neighbor, and be is no less a fool
than a tyrant, who chooses for-a neigh¬
bor either his social or political codes.
It is well for all men, if possible, to con¬
tine their attention to private- and per¬
sonal mutters.
The curso of our own oountry has been

a mushroom brood of raw politicians.
Thcso embrace a vast concourse, many
of whom number among their highest
accomplishments their capacity to vote,
talk politics and fan excitement. Indus¬
trious and honest men, who adhere to
their own avocations, ignoring bluster
and nil the rhodomontade about (so-
called) civil rights-condemned by ono
party and admired by another-are the
ouly truly wise mon in a perverse, war-
making generation.
Tho spirit of the age, forsooth! what

is it? Dominion by brute force, fire and
sword. Are not these desolating Europe
at thia very time? Have they not re¬
cently desolated our own country? We
heard, yenrs ago, tho doctrine advocated
that the world was too enlightened for
war-that it was something more savago
thau modern progress, would tolerate
Vain fallacy! This same modern pro¬
gress bas enrichod our soil with dead
men. Thin narnu resort to arms is dye¬
ing with blood tho ancient soil of Eu¬
ropa.
Tbc spirit of the age is doubtless moro

utiliariun than it was formerly-at least
in America. Formerly the success of the
experiment of self-government interest¬
ed us. In this section wo have ceased
to approve altogether the cou iso pursued
by tho Federal Government, and begin
to entertain serious doubts whether we
shall ever have a pure administration of
it, unaffected by sectional and partybiases. Tho consequence is, that our
people, indifferent to politics, are every¬where devoting themselves to tho ad¬
vancement of the material interests of
tho country, and, if not interfered with
by Government, this chango in the
direction of tho national energies mayultimately provo beneficial. Wo hope.'U.-New Orleans Times.

Tho boiler of a rice mill, near Savan¬
nah, exploded on last Saturday, killingeleven negro workmen.

iqwing retention, which waa adopted:jBe*otoe&> Thal vhenovorvJfce OllyCouncil ßhall discharge a member of the
Polioe Department for mioconducfc or
ather canee, the clothing furnished to
3uch employee ahall be returned to the
Clerk of Council, as the property of the
sity, and that said discharged employee
shall not be paid any arrears until such
slothing shall be returned in reasonably
Brood order. This resolution shall also
*pply to all policemen who may resigu
Dr be suspended.
Alderman Mooney introduced the fol¬

lowing resolution, which was adopted:
Resolved, That the office of Assistant

Chief of Polioe be abolished from and
»fter this dato.
Alderman Thompson, from the Spe-

sial Committee to investigate charges
igainst the Chief of Police, preferred
by William Robiosou and A. San¬
iers, reported progress, and announced
that full report would be made at tho
next regular meeting of Council.
Charges were presented against Cyrus

Davis, Assistant Policeman, for disobe¬
dience of orders, resisting policemen,
drawing pistol and threatening to use
same agaiust policemen.
On motion, Policeman Cyrus Davis

was arraigned for trial before tho Mayor
iud Council, and plead uot guilty.
Witnesses were examined.
Ou motion, Assistant Policeman Cyrus

Davis was discharged from the police
rorce.
Charges were presented agaiust Asaist-

iut Polioeman Thomns Hill, for missing
roll-call and using disrespectful language
to the Chief of Police.
On motion, Policeman Hill was ar¬

raigned before the Mayor aud Council
for trial, and plead guilty to tho charge of
missing roll-call ond not guilty as to the
?thor couut. Witnesses wore examined.
On motion, Assistai)t Policeman Tl)os.

Hill was fined ¡35.00, and to bo repri¬
manded by his Honor tho Mayor, in pre-
senco of the police force.
Charges against Chief of Police, pre¬

ferred by Assistant Policeman Thomas
Hill, wore presented.
Ou motion of Alderman Denny, the

Clerk was directed to furnish the Chief
of Police with a copy of tho charges,
with instructions to Chief of Polico and
Policeman Hill to produce their wil-
uessesat next regular meetingof Council.
On motiou of Alderman Goodwyn, the

Mayor was instructed to temporarily ap¬
point Robert Davis aa Assistant Police-
mau, vice Cyrus Davis discharged.
On motiou of Alderman Miuort, the

Clerk was instructed to advertise that an
election for Assistant Policemen will bc
held ot next meeting of Council.
On motiou of Alderman Thompson,

Council adjourned.
WM. J. ETTER, Clerk of Council.

Phoenix Axe, Hook and Ladder Co.
THE regular monthly meeting will bo held

in their Hall, TO-MORROW (Monday)EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Ry order:
Nov 27 1 W. W. DEANE, Secretary.
Depot for Agricultural Implements.

HAVINO largely increased our stock of
gooda in th¡B line, and mude arrange¬

ments with manufacturers and patentees,
wo aro prepared to offer all leading gooda to
planters and tho trade generally at na Uno
prices aa cnn be had anywhere.
Wo carry a large stock and can IUI ordora

promptly of tho Doralauo Tl inter, tho Dixie
Plows, Stark's Plows, Amen' Plows, MurphvSubsoil, Brinley'a Plows, Dody'« PIOWH, Dick¬
son Swoop«, Plow Handles, Clevis and Beanie.
Uorao Power, Thresher, Ac, and other goodsnot mentioned, at aa low prices aH cnn bo had
»nywhere. LÖRICK .t LOWRANCE.
Nov 27

Choice Malaga Grapes,
#WEST India and Florida ORANGES,

Cocoannta, Lemons mid other foreign
F lt Ul rs, alwayB kept on hand, as well

in an a-Mortniont or DOMESTIC FRUIT and
PRODUCE. W. D. SCHOENBERG,

Snccessi r to J. J. Leo A Brother,
Corner Waehington and Assembly streets.
Nov 2(5 3*

Printing for the Senate.
IN THE SENATE.

COLUMBIA, 8. C., Novoinbor 25,1870.
ESTIMATES will be received at tho office

or tho Clerk of tho Senate until MON¬
DAY, for printing the Current Work of the
Sonate. J. WOODRUFF.
Nov 2(5 2 Clerk of Senate._

Notice to Families.
ÍPS^ SS\ FAMILIES can bo wipplied with
^SflLLJyNorfolk OYSTERS daily, in any
^+J9tw quantities, at the
Nov 25 POLLOCK HOUSE.

NOTICE.
A LL persons duo us for SUPPLIES on
¿\_ Liens are noticed to call and aettlo by
1st of December, and save cost, SB wo are crb-
.erminnd to turn thom over to tho Sheriff for
jolhction. T. J. A. H. M. GIBSON.
Nov 24 tí

Cigars.
pi ENUINE Imported CIGARS, together withVJC a large supply of Domestic CIGARS.
Prices to suit all. JOHN C. SEEOERS.

Notice.
WAGONS and BUGGIE8

w I » y turnado to order, and all kinds
.JSSiSPn or VEHICLES Romurod; all

rTíáffia-OTiftitMIalukinda AGRICULTURAL IM-
I'LEMhNlB made in tho beet manner and at
short notice Apply at large Brick Shop, rear
li. & G. D. Hope's, or at Lörick <k Lowrance's.
Oct 31lm_ E. W. SEI BEEB.

North Carolina Batter.
í)(\ KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTER, on con-
¿J\J Bignmout, and will be sold very low to
Mose. Paokagos average from twenty to
;hirty pound« each_._ GEO. SYMMERS.

Oranges! Oranges!!
fl f\ BBLS. FLORIDA ORANGES. jiiHt ar-
1U rived at HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Nov 22

10 Barrels Florida Oranges,
FOR salo by R. O'NEALE A SON,

Nov16 Colton Town.
A Gard.

THE undersigned, respectfully informs his
frionds, generally, that ho may hereafter

JO found at thu well known and popular Dry
3ooda Eatabliahmont of Mesare. J. H. & M. L.
KINARD, where he will be pleased to seo
them, and give them hi* attention.
Nov 3 waO 3. LEE DIXON.
Pure Kentucky belle Bourbon Whis¬

key, at POMiOCK's.

LfiËBBre is a story of a Quaker who,
mmm& a mntM»f jMaoa^poBÎ^not kiü an
?lending dbgj^8aid£he: HTll nather
fit thee nor sVrjfte thefc butgfrl giXthee/
a bad name, «tad dog! ma&doc!í¡ roadí
dog!!!'' Thereupon a crowd gathered
and stoned tho poor, boast to death* I

.Todge Orr bas tendered his resigna¬
tion as President of the Anderson Far¬
mers' Association, upon the ground that
his official duties prevent him from
giving suitable attention to the interests
of the association.
The reign of paper money is now

strangely wide. Kussm, Austria, Italy,
Spain, France and the United States,
six of the eight foremost nations in tho
world, have a legal tender paper with a
forced circulation.

It is said that the largest room in the
world is in a cotton mill down in little,
Rhode Island. It is 750 feet long by 76
wide. Tbe building, which is not com¬
pleted, is 2,100 feet long, 76 feet wide,
and four stories bigb.
Two negroes, in Cuthbert, Georgia,

had a butting match the other day.
After sixty-four round?, they became dis¬
gusted with the monotony of the thing
and quit.
A negro boy at tho Kimball House,

Atlanta, was choked to death, tho other
day, in the olevator, which he td.trted
when closed, by trying to creep into it
through a window.
The stock belooging to Colonel C. T.

Ames' circus was sold at auction iu Macon
on last Saturday, and brought good
prices.
Troops have been ord -red to Tala-

hassee, Fla., to insure order, on Tuesday
next, when the vote of thu State will be
announced.
An exchange says that a roasted onion,

bound upon the pulse on the wrist, stops
tho'most inveterate toothache in a few
minâtes,

Capt. Frederick Burrows, a well known
pilot of Cbarleston, died on tho 25th.

Maj. George 13. Hunter, a prominent
citizen of Fairfield, is dead.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !

£AM selling the best NORFOLK OYSTERS
offered in this market, aud get them fresh

every day from Norfolk.
I have also reduced the price to tl.75 por

gallon, and smaller quantitina in proportion.
Families can have them delivered at their re
sideuces, by loaring their orders at tho leo
House JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Nov 27 2tno

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir

Rober: Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,
Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's Palo
Sherry, South-sido madeira Wino, London
Dock Port Wino, Hibbort's London Porter,
McEwen's Scotch Alo. The abovo direct from
tho importers and warranted pure.
For sale by EDWARD HOPE.
Noy 27_

For Sale or Rent,
i~)^if\ ACRES OF LAND, two miles from
¿SÜv/ tho Asylum, aud adjoining tho
lauds of Gov. R. E. Scott, about sixty acres
of which aro cleared-tho balance heavily
timbered. On tho promises aro a comfortable
Dwelling, containing four rooms, all necessa¬
ry out-buildings, a good Orchard, and a never-

failing supply of water. For further particu¬
lars, apply to J. CONWAY,
Nov 27 t3* On tho premises.

Change of Schedule on Greenville and
Columbia Railroad.

whiter schedule for Passenger Trains will be
as follows: Leave Columbia at 7 o'clock A. M ;
arrive at Greenville at 5 P. M. Leave Green¬
ville at5.45 A. M.; arrivo at Columbia at 3.45
P. M. By order of Genoral Superintendent.
_JNov 27^ CHAS. BARNUM, Goneral AgentJ._
NOTICK -The nndorsigned gives notice

that on thc 26th day of Deccmbor next,
at 12 o'clock, ho will apply to W. Hui son Wiftg,
Esq., Judge or Probato, at his oflico in Co¬
lumbia, for dual discharge as Executor of Es¬
tate of J. T. Munds, deceased.

J. W. PARKER.
COLUMMA, Novembor 20.1870. tl3*

NOTICIA.-Tho nndorsigned gives notice
that on thc 10th day of December next,

at 12 o'clock, ho will apply to W. Hutsou
Wlgg, Esq., Judge of Probate, at his office, in
Columbia, for final discharge as Administra¬
tor of tho est ato of F. W. Pape, deceased.

WM. K. BACHMAN.
COLUMPIA, November 16, 1870. Nov 16 fl3
GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN!

W..T. WHITAllRB, GREENVIbLG, S. C.,

DEALER in GRAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬
DUCE of all kinds. Will pay prompt

attention to all orders en trusted to his care.
This is a raro opportunity for Planters and

othors living along tho lino of the Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, to procure their sup¬
plies at first cost. I only ask a fair trial, aud
guarantee satisfaction. Nov 20 Brno

Wanted,
CHARLOTTE. Columbia and Augusta Rail¬

road STOCK.
FOR SALK,

Seven per cent. GOLD BONDS of the Port
Royal Railroad Company, secured by mort¬
gage on the entire property of tho Company,having twenty years to run, with interest pay¬
able semi-annually, and both principal and
interest pavablo in gold coin.
Nov 23 EDWIN J. SCOTT, SON & CO.

FRANCIS A. GREY & CO.,
Accountants and General Agents,

UNDER COURT ROOM.

THE subscribers would respectfully inform
their friends and tho public generally

that they aro prepared to do ail kinda of
WRITING, copying of Deeds, Conveyances,
Mortgages, ¿co.; also, to balance Accounts,
open and koop sets of Books, detect errors,
and prosecute tho business usually expectedin an oflico of this kind.
An accomplished Penman and Accountant

will always bo in tho oflico from 9 a. m. to 2
o'clock p. m. and from 3 to 6 o'clock p. m., for
tho transaction of business. We guarantee
to give satisfaction in each and every instance.
N. B. Particular attention given to tho pre¬paration of Accounts for Stat© and County of-

Ücials. F. A. GREY & CO.
_

Nov 22 i
Fertilizers and Manures.

TO PLANTER8 AND FARMERS.-A gene¬ral ageuoy established in Columbia
for reliable and oi acknowledged value, FER¬
TILIZERS and FERTILIZING MATERIAL.

1 offer tho celebrated Stonewall Fertilizer.
The material is of Southern product-made
at Richmond, Va. English Dissolved Bonos
imported direct to Charleston. Bono Duet
and Ground Bones, Shell Lime, Land Plaiter.
Phuino, or Stablo Manure concentrated. Cali
and seo samples at my Drag Store.
Nov 24 j E. H. HEINITBM. Dniggise.

Rio Coffee.
f? rv BAGS RIO OOFFEE, for sale low to
t)VJ dealers bv EDWARD HOPE.
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Mr-tho largest iu tho Steto-pub¬
bed and oiaüod svary Wednesday

morning. It oontniuB tho giot of the
telegrams, market rëports, editorials,
communications, tales, anecdotes, poe¬
try, etc., published in tho DAUA- PHOE¬
NIX. It is especially intended for the
accommodation of readers residing off
tho regular daily midi liues, and will be
found a vnluablo acquisition to any
family circle. Tho prico of subscription
is 62.75 per annum. Clubs of ten fur¬
nished at $2.50.

PncEirrxiANA.-Tho price of single
copies of the PHONIX is (ive cents. If
carriers charge more it. is simply a swin¬
dle. They can be obtained at that price
at the office.

J. W. Donny, County Treasurer of
Richland, has beeu removed, and A. L.
Solomon appointed.
On and after Thursday, December 1,

tho passenger trains over thc Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, will leave Co¬
lumbia at 7 a. m., and arrive at Green¬
ville at 5 p. m.

Messrs. R. & W. C. »wufüeld, whose
custom department hus boen somewhat
at a stand-still tho lust fow days, owing to
the death of their foreman, have sup¬
plied his place; and are now prepared to
make fine clothiug to order on short
notice.
Secretary Gaillard informs us that at

the adjourned annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Blue Ridge Rail¬
road Company, held on Friday, at the
office of tho Company, the following
gentlemen were olocted Directors: J. W.
Harrison, James L. Orr, Andrew Si-
monds, William Guruey, J. H. Jenks,
Hardy Solomon, Goorge W. Waterman,
James M. Allen, F. L. Cardozo.

Secretary of State Cardozo requests us
to call the attention of tho Couuty
officers elected October 19, 1870, to the
fact that they huvo but thirty days from
November 8, the date of the declaration
of eleotion, in which to qualify.
Chief Countable Hubbard has résignée

his position.
Mr. H. P. Adams, for muny yean

express route agent over tho Creen villi
and Columbia Railroad and its branches
has left the service of the company, nm
his place will be filled by Mr. W. J
Creswell, of Sumter.
Mr. John Wright exhibited at thii

office, yesterday, a diminutive reptile, o
the snnke order, captured on the rive
bank, a few days ago. It is 2G}.< inebe
long and one-tenth of nu inch round-
in faut, au enlarged horse-hair, but full;
endowed with life. It can be seen a

Dr. E. E. Jack8ou'8 drug store, on Plait
street. The Doctor terms it "Gaudion
Aquaticus. "

Our readers will bear in miud that wi

publish every day reading matter on eceri

page of the PIIONTX.
Capt. A. B. Hutchison, of Bellefont

Pa., is in the city, and paid ns a visit
yesterday.

Visionary fruit-tho apple of the eye
Motto for a fancy-goods dealer-"Now

all men buy these presents."
"The boy at the hoad of thc class wil

s talo what were the Dark Ages of tin
world." Boy-"They wero tho age
just before the invention of spectacles.'
The most successful "capital remov

ere"-bank robbers.
A dangerous character-a man whi

takes life cheerfully.
To those who eujoy a good puff, wi

would say call at the sign of the "Iudiai
Girl," Columbia Hotol Block, where th»
finest brands of cigars have just beet
received.

THE LEK FUND.-To-day, throughon
tho South, contributions will be reoeivoc
in the churches towards the fund that i
is proposed to raise for a monument ti
Goneral Leo.

It gives us pleasure to state that th
Equitable Lifo Assurance Society, fo
which J. B. Ezell, Esq., of this oity, i
the special agont, has promptly paid th
insurance on the life of our late towns
man, Mr. E. B. Smith. Tho promptnes
with which this company settles it
claims, and thc well known responsibili
ty of the local special agent, Mr. Ezell
most assuredly entitles it to the consider
ation of tho public.
STONE AND MURRAY'S CIIICUS.-Thosi

old favorites will bo in Columbia oi

Friday, the 2d December. For severa

years past, they havo boon tho first li
iutroduce to tho public artists who havi
proved unsurpassed in their specialties
and they deem no expense too great ii
scouring taleot that will maintain tin
supremacy of their circus. Therefore
they take great pridn in offering to th ci
patrons thia season an opportuuity t<
witness the fen to of tho grandest arra]
of equestrians, gymnasts, acrobats ant
other performers, ever assembled in om
traveling company.

Sursaira Coo*? tgoTSd&sgi S5.^Tfcy
caao of EHzúbotít P^fnglö und St.
Julion Ruvcnol, aifo George S< KoltaeB
and Alexander Macbeth, yves besrd.
Mr. DeSaussure for motion.. Mr. Lord
contra. Mr. Memrainger ott Ramo oide.
Mr. SimoDtoo in reply. '

Tho opinion in the oaseof the State
ex rei, Attorney Geueral, vt. Z. Flatt.
Circuit Judge of tho Second Circuit, add
tho same vs. N. G. W. Walker, Sheriff
of Barnwell County, has been filed.
Mandamus granted against N. G. W.
Walker, Sheriff of Barnwell County.
Chief Jastiee Moses dissented.
The following opinions have been

filed: W. E. James and J. J. James vs.
Jack Smith and Adam Bristow. Moses,
C. J. Motion granted.

J. McKoegan vs. D. McSwiney and ex

parle McKoegan. in tho ease of O'Noill
vs. MoKewn. Willard, A. J. Decree
reversed. Dissenting opinion by Mose*,
O. J.

J. A. Neely vs. J. M. MoFadden.
Willard, A. J. Verdict set aside and
new trial ordered.

Vt 3 P. M., tho Court adjonrned until
Monday, 28th, 10 A. M.

RELIGIOUS SEBVICES THIS DAY.-Tri¬
nity Church-Rev. P. J. Shand, Rector,
10)¿ A. M. and á>¿ P. M.

St. Peter'a Church-Rev. J. J. O'Con¬
nell, Pastor, 10>¿ A. M. and é P. M.
Washington Street Chapel-Rev. Wm.

Martiu, 10>>i A. M. and 3% P. M.
Marion Street Church-Rev. Wm.

W. Mood, 10»¿ A. M. and 7^ P. M.
Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E.

Buggs, 10% A. M. aud 1% P. M.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Reynolds.

10)¿ A. M.
Lutheran Church-Rev. A. R. Rude,

10>¿ A. M.

POST OFFICE Homa.-Northern mail
opens 4.30 P. M. ; closes ll A. M.
Charleston and Greenville, open ¿.30

P. M.; close 5.30 A. M.
Western, opens 12.30 P. M.; closes

2.45 P. M.
Charleston, evening, opens 8 A.M.;

doses G P. M.
Ofh'ce open Sundays from half-past

4 o'clock to half-past 5.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, November 26.-
Nickerson House-J. Moobb, New Or¬
leans; W. E. Bogga, Mrs. Bogga, city; H.
S. Clark, Augusta; Mrs. Maddox, Dalton;
Mrs. Beloher and sister, Abbeville; Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. LOWÍB, Atlanta; A. N.
Talley, city; R. R. Varner, Baltimore;
G. F. Pain, Boaton; Daniel Horlbeok, B.
F. Dunkin, J. H. Sohriner, Jr., Charles¬
ton; C. W. Rowan, Pa.; Samuel Reeves,
Jr., Salisbury; J. M. Seigler, Newberry;J. H. Brown. S. C. ; Harry Masonf Barn¬
well; John D. Tollman, Montgomery.

Columbia Hotel.-Alex. Hall, N. Y. ; H.
C. Mazyck. So. Ex. Co. ; P. Duffie,
Charleston; G. Coukling, N. Y.; W. T.
Hough, N. Y.; P. G. Chappell, Rich-
hind; O. M. Sadlor, S. C.; E. J. Frede¬
rick and wife, S. C. ; J. A. McDonald
and wife, N. C.; H. H. D. Byron, oitv;
R. Thurston, Greenville; Alfred Wil¬
liams and wife, Juo. Haun, Beaufort;
J. B. Brown, Eal tim oro.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Depot for Agricultural Implements.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.
J. W. Parker-Notice. 8
J. Conway-Laud for Sale or Rent.
Jacob Levin-Auction Sales.
D. C. Peixotto & Son-Auction Sale.
Meeting Axe, Hook and Ladder Co,
John D. Bateman-Oysters.
Edward Hope-Uood Things.
While emotions perish, thought blended in

diction is immortal, such will be the list of
th OHO oared by the uso of the OLD OABOunA
BITTERS. N 27 t3
TUE LADIES ABE IN RAPIUBES at the intro¬

duction of I'UALON'S VITALIA, OB SALVATION
FOB THE HAIK This grand discovery enables
them to shako their ringlets at the frostinghand of timo in defiance Free front any se¬
diment, it rapidly darkens the grayest hoads.
Sold by all druggists and fanoy gooda doct¬

ors. N 27 13

A FINE THINO FOB TUE TEETO.-The fra¬
grant SozonoNT has takon a very prominentplaco among tho most approved dentriflcea of
tho day. lt is a vory popular artiolo/ for the
toilet, highly recommended by all who hare
usod it, aa a beautifier and preserver of tho
tooth, refreshing tho mouth, sweetening the
broath, aud arresting the progress of decay.
.'SEALMXO'S GLUE," stickiest thing out. _

N27t3 ; j
Addroaa R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. T..

and get a pamphlet on Catarrh free, or sena
sixty cents and get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rctuody.
$500 reward is offered by the proprietor for a
caso of Catarrh which he cannot cure. Sold
by druggists. N27tlf8

If you ouoe UHO tho OLD OABOLINA BITTERS,
you will have nono other. N 27 fi
"On. IT 18 NoTntNol"-Only a Blight cold

and cough. A few days pass away. There ie
crapo ou tho door. What ia the matter?
Death! Only a Blight cold! Will death not
startle you from tho delusivo slumber that
"only a cough" will not harm you? Boware,
and tako hood! every day's experience refutes
this falliciouB argument. A cold, a cough
neglected, ia a sure pro-cursor of consumption.
While yon havo timo, soe to it. that you no
longor neglect a slight cold, and go at once
and bny a bottle of Stanley's Great Cough
Remody. Prepared bv UEIMTSH. at bia Drng
Store. N 17

- -

"It's raity caris," said MrB. Partington to
Iko, while re ding about tho impending war
in Europe, "that tho Hollorhorn croates such
an ado in Yurrup, whon it's sich a common
disease among the cattle in Ara«r ky. The
old lady, having delivered heraeir of tho
abovo, took a dose of LIPEMAN'S GBEAT GEU-
MAN BiTTEB» to clioer her depressed bpititt;,
and resumed nor knitting.
Lippmau a Bitters aro for salo by all drug-

giHta and dealers. Depot in Columbia, S. C.,
at GEIUKB Ä MCGBEOOU'S Druggiete. 8 13

Dyspepsia and its kindred diseases can be
removed by a timely uso <>f that Delightful
Tonie, the OLD C vr.c usA BITTEES. N27 fS


